JACUMBA HOT SPRINGS (JHS) SPONSOR GROUP AGENDA
JUNE 24, 2014

1) Call to Order (Silence Cell Phones and Pagers)

2) Pledge of Allegiance

3) Roll Call and Quorum
   a) Shirley Fisher                Howard Cook                Pat Fauble
   b) Ralph Davis                  Helen Landman

4) Old Business
   a) Revisions and/or acceptance of 05/27/14 Draft Minutes (prepared by Helen Landman).
   b) Follow-up fire meeting, sponsored by Supervisor Jacob to be held 09-10. Subject of fire insurance rating will be addressed.

5) New Business –* = Action Item
   a) * Sponsor Group Member withdrawal or resignation process.

6) Correspondence and County interface
   a) Report on ECO,Soitec and related projects – The County Planning Dept. is waiting for the replies to Comments by the Soitec Consultants to proceed with the next hearing.
   b) USDA reports that 77% of California is now in a “EXTREME DROUGHT “ classification.
   c) JHS two historic bridges rehab project is before Board of Supervisors 07-30, construction shortly after this.

7) Revitalization Updates and Reports
   a) D Cook – Centennial festival report and status
   b) D Cook – other Revitalization reports
   c) Other – At home medical help for low income pregnant women and children up to and including age five, see info. sheet, how do we get the word out to low income folks?

8) Community Service Updates
   a) Border Patrol, Jason Bush
   b) Sheriff
   c) Fire Safety Council, Presentation on RLA Trash Project and other presentations.

9) Presentations from the floor (Non agenda items)

Next Meeting –July 22, 2014